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MACKAY, TORRANCE, JETTÉ, JJ.

[From S. C. St. Francis.
C'"ANON v. GîRoux, and GIROUX, opposant.

Po0cedUre-C...qo8ition by third party.

)'eAeJ. The judgmcnt of the Court
bohich found that the plaintiff had not

n'a.d' Out his case, was correct, and the tierce
0PPOsilion was properly maintained with costs.
Thbere Was a Point of law, as to whether the
Opposant had a rigbit to coîne in by tierce oppo-
dte *on, The judgment on this point was correct.
lobe Code Of Procedure, Art. 510, says that any
persOII interested whiere the judgment, in a case
']Q Which he was not a party, affects bis rights,

Cay Oiie in by tierce opposition. Here the
JUidgîment declared a certain horse to be common
to twO Persons. and as the opposant claimed to
bae a prol)erty therein, he had a righit to corne

Judgment confirmed.
-Bé J3langer for opposant.

1)oak 4 Co-for plaintiff contesting.

MAcKAY, TORRANCE, JETTÇk, J..
[Froin C. C. Shelford.

BOUSQUET v. ROUSSEAU.
PurcÀae of land by rninor->lea o! minority.

MCÂ,J. The defenda,ît was sued for the
Pr)a lot of land. He said hcwasa mnior.
bu ad no0 right to buy land. The Court was

Of pinion that -w minor, even if lie fiad îiot
peadjed his mainorit3,, had a right to suggest the

fact to the Court at any stage of the case, and
get relief, as lie was incapable of defen<Iing

inel l a Court of Justice. Rousseau had
rio "'ght to buy land even for tlîe purpose of

hie ne The authorities from Merlin

concusiv .lJudgment revcrsed, with
%gaillet Plaintiff.

Judgrent :-"1 Considcring that (lefendant, a
Pnu glied alone, (though in a case like theese"'t Onle), 18 incapable seul to ester en justice
Peur de défendre, and that defendant jleaded it

t d enOugh, and that in the judgment a quo,
11g to the contrary, there is error

Q,0 ,,o"PSdering this, of itself, to bc fatal, this
, d nilg l)laintiff's action badly brouglit,f 0 e c0fldemnatio of defendant, thoughi onlyfr Cota illegal, doth reverse the same," &c.

-V 4 'lnyrauli for plaintiff
"il a"à~ it Girard for defendant.

MAcKAY, TORRANCE, RAINVILLE, JJ.
[Frein S. C. St. llyaeinthe.

BocAGEz v. LARÂmiE dit HARNOIS.

Damages inflicted in repelling an a88ault--Exces
of violence.

MAcKAY, J. The plaintiff sued for damnages

suffered througlh the defendant having assaulted

him. The sum of $500 was claimed. The plea

was that the defendant was not guilty,-that it

was plaintiff who commenced the fight. The

Court ýound that the plaintiff did commence

the fight, and his finger was bitten in the strug-

gle. The doctor was called in some time after-

wards, and it was necessary to cut off a joint of

the finger. Since the institution of the action,
the mani had lost his arm, the gangrene having

extended uipwards. This circumstance, how-

ever, could not be taken into consideration in

the present case. The plea of self-defence

could not enable the defendant to go free,

wliere the violence used to repel an assault was

greatly in excess of that committed by the other

side. The authorities were clear on that point.

Hlere tiie defendant used unnecessary violence,

and the Court reverses the judgment of the

Court below, and judgmcnt must go against

him for $150 damnages, and costs.

Judgmient :-iConsidering plaintiff's allega-

tions proved sufficiently to entitie hlm to a

judgment for $150 against defendant, partly for

actual, and partly for nominal damages; it

being found by the Court here that defendant

did bite plaintiff as charged, and that in 80

doing defendamit was guilty of ant excess, for the

consequences of which lie mumst aswer;

ciConsidering that plaintiff has proved out-

lays of over $40 in endeavoriflg to cure himself

front. the consequences of said bite, and has suf-

fered so mucli personally fromn it up to institu-

tion of action as to be well entitled for damnages

in consequencx, to the sum of $150, doth, re-

vising said judgment, reverse and cass the,

saine," &C.
Mercier 4. Desmarais, for plaintiff.

Fontaine 4 Co., for defendant.

MACKAY, PAPINECAU, JEITTLý, JJ.

[From S. C. Montreal.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE v<. LA SOCIÉTÉ DE CON-

STRUCTION DU CANADA; and LA BANQUE VILLEC-
MARIE, contestiflg collocation.


